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Studies on Spinal Evoked Potentials in Cervical 
Spondylotic Myelopathy 
Using Both Segmental and Conductive SEP 
HIRりXりHU¥"Al¥!ASAKI 
Department of Orthopedic Surgery、＼＂amaguchi l' niversity School of ¥Jedi口n℃
(Director: Prof. Dr. Si・,;t・Ml' HATTORI) 
Spinal evoked potential日（SEP)were measured in the 47 patients with cervical spondylotic 
myelopathy. 
Segmental討EPfrom the epiduralバpaceat the level of cervical enlargement of the spinal 
cord were recorded after stimulation of the median nerve. 
Segmental SEP in normal subjects consisted of two waves (R-and :¥-waves). 
Aぉcendingconductive SEP司 whichwere recorded at the epidural space after stimulation of 
the lumbar enlargement of the spinal cord司 consistedof two wave只（theprimary and secondary 
waves). 
By using both segmental SEP and ascending conductive SEP, the function of the white 
matter which was not obtained by segmental SEP w山 measured.
In normal subjects, segmental SEP consisted of two waves (R and N-waves). The R-
and .'.¥waves were mainly obtained at the C4-5, C5-6 and C6-7 levels. 
Ascending conductive SEP in normal subjects consisted of two waves (primary and secondary 
waves). 
In the myelopathy type I (Hattori’s classification), in which the damage was limited to the 
gray matter, segmental川・：Pwere abnormal and ascending conductive SEP were normal. 
In type I and III, in which the damage extended in the white matter司 segmental討EPwere 
almost abnormal and ascending conductive SEP were abnormal. 
By using segmental SEP together with ascending conductive Sl三P司 itwill be possible to 
know the function of the spinal cord accurately. 
Key words: Spinal evoked potential, Cervical 、pondylosis,:¥lyelopathy, Spinal cord, Classification of myelopath可
索引語．脊髄誘発電位，頭部脊椎骨軟骨症，脊髄症，干子髄，病型分類．
Present address: Department of Orthopedic Surgery, ＼＂川naguchiUniversity School of i¥ledicine_, Ube, Varna-
























































































Table 1. :¥I礼terials(47 cases with myelopathy) 
!¥umb川 nalt>,fem _i_ aver昭申
Type I 4 （目別（ 4, 0) ! 56 (y I 
II 10 ( 6, 4) [ 46 
III 33 (23, 10) ! 50 






























































分節性 SEP，上行性SEPは． 日本光電製 V-C9型
オシロスコープにて観察し， 平均加算装置 ATAC-350




CERVICAL REGION THRACO-LUMBAR REGION 







ある．斎木21,22, 23）により R,N波と名付ける.C4-5, 
C5-6, C6-7各椎間板高位において， R,N波を認める
ζとができる．正中神経は， C5,C6, ＜、7,C8. Tlの脊
髄神経から構成されている為， C4-5, C5-6, C6-7各椎
間板高位が正中神経の主な所属髄節であると恩われる．






導速度は 66.8msec／，第2電位の持続時間は 2.5msec, 
伝導速度は 49.8m/secであり第2電位の方が持続時
間が長い．


























Segmental SEP (Normal) 2•・・ι
Fig. 3. Normal pattern of segmental SEP. 
Segmental SEP from the cervical epidural space was recorded after the supra-
maximal stumulation of the median nerve at elbow. 
R-and N-wave were obtained at C4-5, C5-6, C6-7 intervertebral levels. 











Fig.4. Normal pattern of ascending conductive SEP. 
Conductive SEP from the epidural space at 
C4・5,C5-6, C6-7 levels was obtained by sti-
mulation of the spinal cord in the epidural 
space at Tl0-11 level. 
Primary and secondary waves were obtained 
each intervertebral level. 
Stimulus parameters: 0.2 msec duration, 3 
Hz frequency, 20 responses were avera宮ed.
乙の病型分類と SEPの関連について次の様な結果
をf尋た（Table21. 
1) 脊髄症 I型の SEP













N波の低下， C4-5右にR波の低下を認め， C5-6,C6-7 
は正常波形であった．上行性 SEPでは， C4-5,C5・6.
Table 2. Correlation betw凹 nabnormal SEP 
findings and type of myelopathy 
おEP ; Segmental I As付 nding
一一 1 SEP 1 日EPType 
Type I ( 3 cases) 3 (100%) i 0 
I ( 6 
III (11 
5 ( 83 6 (100%) 
）???? ??（ー??）???? ???、? ?
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Fi邑.5. Cervical spondylotic myelopathy (type I). 
Segmental SEP from the cervical epidural space w出 recordedafter the supra・ 
maximal stimulation of the median nerve. 
"I ・wave decreased in amplitude at C、4-5level when the left median nerve was stト
mulated. R-wave decreased in amplitude at C5-6 level when the right median 
nerve was stimulated. 
Stimulus parameters: 2 msec duration, 1/2 Hz frequency, 6 responses were ave-
raged. 
Conductive SEP from the epidural space was obtained at C4・5,C5-6, C6-7 levels. 
Conductive SEP was normal. 









































失を認めた（Fig.7）.以上の事より C4-5,C5-6, C6-7 
の灰白質の障害と， C5-6,C6-7での白質の障害が疑わ
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Fig. 6. Cervical spondylotic myelopathy (type II) 
Segmental SEP were obtained at C4・5,C5-6, C6-7 levels. N-wave disappeared 
at C4 5 level when the left median nerve was stimulated. N-wave disappeared at 
C5-6 level, and decreased in amplitude at C6 7 level. R wave decreased in am-
plitude at C6-7 level when the left median nerve was stimulated. 
Stimulus parameters: 2 msec duration, 1/2 Hz frequency, 6 responses were ave-
raged. 
Conductive SEP was obtained at C4・5,C5-6, C6 7 levels. The primaηr and 
secondary waves decreased in amplitude at C4-5 level, primary wave decreased in 
amplitude at C5-6 level. 




髄症E型は白質lζも病変が及んだものであり， SEPと 各椎間板高位共に正常 SEPは3例（15%), R波は
よく一致していた． 正常でN波が roundformのもの3例（15%), Rが正







Segmental SEP 2msee ( nductive SEP 2msee 
(IZUMIDA 39y.f.) 
Fig. 7. Cervical spondylotic myelopathy (type III). 
Segmental SEP were obtained at C3-4, C4-5, C5-6, C6-7 levels. R-and N-wave 
decreased in amplitude at C4-5 level when the right median nerve was stimulated. 
N-wave decreased in amplitude at C5-6 level when the right median nerve was 
stimulated. N-waves decreased in amplitude at C6-7 level. 
Stimulus parameters: 2 msec duration, 1/2 Hz frequency, 6 respons 
Conductive SEP 、、•ere obtained at C3-4 C4-5, C5-6, C6-7 levels. The primary 
and secondary waves decreased in amplitude at C4・5level, and primary wave de-
creased in amplitude at C6-7 level. 
















Wave pattern of segmental SEP 
(20 Cases) 
ムんnormal
Jν、roundform of N 
ふんl仰 ampli叫 N
ムーめsen白 ofN 























一ー一一一 silenceof both R and N 1 
Correlation between duration from the onset to admission 
and segmental SEP 
SEP 
I 1 I I 2 -i T i 
I 1 I I 1 ! I 
I I 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 
I 1 I 1 1 1 _! 3 I ! 
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Table 4. 
Wave pattern of ascending conductive SEP (20 cases) 
3 cases (15%) 
9 low amplitude and absence of primary wave 
? ? ? ? ? ?
normal 
( 5 1 low amplitude of secondary wave 
(35 7 low amplitude of both primary and secondary wave ／＇－－八
Table 6. 
日外宝第51巻第6号〔昭和57年11月）
山 s)I I I 1 1 I I 1 
9 )111111131 13 





























Table 7. Frequency of cervical intervertebral levels 
which showed九LnormalSEP五ndings.
C3-4 2 ca5C5 ( 3%) 





Table 8. Correlation between change of reflexes 
and the most rostral level of the abnor-
mal SEP品ndings
fovel l ! 
re fl昭一一一一二一iC3-4 I C4-5 I C5・61白ー 7
biceps↑（ 8 cases) I 1 1 5 2 ' 
triceps ↑ ( 7 1 2 4 
5 : 4 Hoffmann ( +) (10 




障害の上限が C6では， C4-5障害例6例， C5-6障害
例3例， C7では C4-5障害例2例， C5-6障害例l例，
C8では C4-5障害例2例， C5-6障害例3例， C6-7障





Table 9. Correlation between the most rostral level 
of disturbed sensory distribution on the 




? ?「 ??? ???????
C4-5 (10 cases) 2 
3 
6 2 
C5-6 ( 7 
C6-7 ( 1 
3 
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Table 10. Correlation between points of the lower limbs and 
ascending conductive SEP 
瓦？」竺二一｜ 。 1 2 3 4 
M 3 
f小 (9 1 1 5 2 
ん＼ (1 1 
f'F'.. (7 3 4 






































Table 11. Correlation between areas of filling defects in myelogram and 
areas of abnormal findings in SEP 
Type 
II 
s~n;rmal ＞~~｝~!ts (13 ca則 l 6 
知rmal= ~~｝~s ( 3 
s~n~rmal ＜~~｝~!ts ( 4 2 。
duration average 
from onset pomts Ill r 
り 2¥'8¥I 12.5 
3 lYl:¥I 8. 7 






































































































脊髄症I, E型では． 全例［と上行性 SEPlこ異常を
認めた．乙のととは， I, Il型となるにつれて白質に
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